ADULT CRASH CART
Adult Crash Cart

Front of cart- Arrest Board

Top of cart
✓ Clipboard
✓ Zoll- checklist
✓ Exam gloves- 1 box under defib
✓ ACLS and PALS algorithm cards
✓ Adult and Peds drug cards
✓ Crash cart checklist
✓ Lead II placement handout
✓ Resuscitation record (3) (code sheet)
✓ Zoll Defibrillator, appropriate pads for the defib
✓ Defib pads – plain gel (2)
✓ Zoll External pacer/hands off cable
✓ Sharps box
✓ Gloves (under defibrillator)

First Supply To Expire Located On IV Pole – In a Sleeve (back of cart)

Cart Lock
Process for exchange program

Nursing is responsible:

✓ Call Distribution for cart exchange

✓ Remove defibrillator from used cart

✓ If laryngoscope or McGill forceps is used, send to Sterile Processing. For the laryngoscope, send the whole set (handle and all blades).

✓ Remove clipboard, Adult and Peds drug cards, ACLS and PALS algorithm cards, external pacer/hands off defib cable, checklists, resuscitation records, and Lead II placement diagram

✓ Remove any unique unit items from cart (such as internal defibrillator paddles)

✓ Replace defibrillator and unique supplies listed above to replacement cart

✓ Note expiration date on new cart (lock is applied by Distribution before sending to unit)

✓ Document exchange lock number and new expiration date on daily checklist
Right Side of Cart

- Oxygen cylinder (check volume)
- Hand Resuscitator bag and face mask - adult
- Hand Resuscitator bag and face mask - Pedi Plus
- Hand Resuscitator bag and face mask - infant
- Sharps Container
Drug Tray - First Drug To Expire

Medication Expiration Date Located On Top Of Drug Tray

Drug Tray - Inside Drawer

Top of cart has a separate lock for medications

Top of Cart

Drug Tray # 48
Med Expires Atropine
Tray Expires 2/28/19
Checked By [Signature]
PROCESS FOR EXCHANGE PROGRAM - cont

**Nursing is responsible:**
- Send opened or expired drug tray to Pharmacy for replacement
- Sign for receipt of new drug tray
- Insert new sealed drug tray into top space of crash cart
- Apply new lock (supplied with replacement drug tray) and note number
- Document new lock number and new expiration date on daily checklist

**Additional Nursing responsibilities:**
- Doppler will be kept in secure location other than on the crash cart
- Nursing is responsible to assist Distribution in the Exchange process
- **Nursing is responsible to keep the outside of the cart clean**
Left Side of Adult Cart

Bin #1 BP Cuff/Steth (labeled)
✓ Numbered replacement locks
✓ Stethoscope
✓ BP Cuff adult (blue), thigh (burgundy)-disposable
✓ Gauge manometer for BP cuff
✓ Bulb inflation valve
✓ Adapter for W/A BP cuff
✓ Braslow Tape
✓ Flashlight (battery replace monthly)

Bin #2 IV Fluids (labeled)
✓ 250cc NS (2)

Bin #3 IV Fluids (labeled)
✓ NS 1 L (2)

Bin #4 Electrodes/Paper (labeled)
✓ Electrodes (2)
✓ Zoll EKG paper
✓ Goggles or glasses
Adult Crash Cart

Drawer 1 - Airway Supplies (labeled)

- Syringe 10cc luer tip
- Endotracheal (subglottic) tubes
  Sizes: 6.5, 7, 7.5, 8 (2 ea)
- Disposable stylet (2)
- Airways-Adult: small, medium, large (1 ea)
- Epistick
- Oxygen tubing
- Non-rebreather mask
- Nasal cannula
- Laryngoscope handle and blade set (battery/bulb)
- Yankauer
- O2 flowmeter w/ green nipple
- NS lavage 5cc pink
- 1” cloth tape
- Magill forceps
- Protective barrier wipes
- EtCO2 adapter for R-Series Zoll adult/ped (2)
- CO2 Detector (2)
- LMA- Size 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5 (1 ea)
- Infant simple oxygen mask
- Peds simple oxygen mask
Adult Crash Cart

- 30cc syringe luer tip
- Blood tubes—gold, mint green, purple and blue (2 each)
- Blood transfer device (2)
- Blood gas syringe (3)
- Blood gas kit (3)
- Tourniquet
- Saline flush pre-filled syringes (10)
- Sterile NS 30cc (2)
- PRN adapter (2)
- 1” silk tape
- Needles: 1-1/2 inch-sizes 18, 21, 23 (5 each)
- Needles: 1 inch size 25 (5)
- Blunt fill needle (6)
- Syringes: size 1cc, 5cc, 10cc (5 each)
- 4 way stop cock
- Extension T set
- Chlorascrub pads
- Alcohol pads— for peds
- IV start kit (2)
- Cardiac/Spinal needle size 18, 20 (2 each)

Drawer 2- IV Supplies (labeled)

- Tegadem 2”/4” (2 each)
- IV catheters: size 16, 18, 20, (4 each) 22, 24 (2 each)
- Butterfly: size 23, 25 (2 each)
- Dry gauze dressing: 4x4, 2x2 (4 each)
Adult Crash Cart

Drawer 3- Pressure bag/IV tubing (labeled)

- 2” foam tape
- 4 way stopcock
- Pressure bag 1000cc
- IV tubing mini-drip (60gtt)
- IV tubing gravity set (20gtt) (3)
- IV pump tubing (3)
Adult Crash Cart

Drawer 4
Suction/Doppler/NGsupplies/Gloves/Drapes (labeled)

- Sterile drapes (2)
- Chloraprep swabs (6)
- Sterile gloves: sizes 7,7.5,8 (2 each)
- Doppler gel
- Suction regulator, canister, tubing (2)
- Suction catheters 8fr (2)
- Suction catheters: #14 clear, #14-16 (red rubber)
- 5 in 1 connector
- Lubricant jelly (4)
- Cath tip syringe 60cc
- Nasogastric tube: size 16, 18

- Doppler- required- store on unit
Adult Crash Cart

Bottom Shelf

- Multi lumen Central Vein Cath kit
- Trach Tray
- Zoll R Series defib/electrode pads
- Peds only R series